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Carbondale, Illinois, June 7, 1916
»
Minutes of the proceedings of the Board of
Trustees of the Southern Illinois State Normal
University, at its meeting held at Carbondale,
Illinois, June 7th, 1916*







The minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved.
On motion, the Secretary and Mr* W* ¥•
Williams, with the President, were appointed a
Committee to arrange for the laying of the cor-
ner stone of the new building*
On motion, the bill of State Architect,
Dibelkah, was allowed* This amount was $2556*12,
and is part payment of the Architect's fees*
On motion, duly made and seconded, the fol-
lowing lists of persons, whose names were sub-
mitted by the President, were ordered graduated
from the courses, as indicated, and diplomas were
duly conferred:
HIGH SCHOOL.
Allen, Ned Bliss Green, Georgia 0*
Bailey, Bessie Gullet, Ben H*
Bastin, Greston A* Herrin, Alice Bliss
Bastin, Helen Fraley Hewett, Mary Louise
Bell, Joseph Sloan Hogue, Julia
Bernreuter, Ruth Ada Huffman, ^yle
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Bowers, Wiilis Franklin Ledbetter, Helen
Brewer, Stella Loorais, Walter
Browne, George Arthur Marshall., Sherman
Clarkson, Vivian M. McCracken, Mabel Daisy
Colyer, Raymond Nesbitt, William Harry
Craitfshaw, William Henry Quickert, Hilda Elizabeth































Mudglin, William Pleasant AGRICULTURAL COURSE.
Oehler, Emma Catherine Kelley, Victor Wendell
Parker, J. Edward Mudglin, William P.
Pierce, J. Frank Nobles, Clarence R.
Sterns, Julia Anna Parker, Sidney







































The following persons were elected as mem-
bers of the Faculty, with salaries as shown,
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ooxyer, i*. h. *»»®»#9######. »»..«»**




LxXj.Deru, u» Jr. »**••**>••••••
Gubelman, Lillian ••••••..
Holmes, Fadra R. •••.«•
Hollenberger, Inez L
Ismert, C. R. ....






































Lentz, E. G. $ 1700.00
Lynn, Dorothy 600.00
Woody, Lucy E iluO.OO
Marshall, Louise 1000.00
McAndrew, Wm. 1800.00
McOmber, Anna ....... 1300.00
Mitchell, Jennie 1200.00
Moore, Raymond, 900.00
Muckelroy, R. E. ••••••••• 2200. Ou
Parkinson, D. B 1200.00
Petersen, L. C. 2100.00
Pierce, J. M 2000.00
Piper, H. B iSuO.OO
Salter, Matilda F. 1600.00
Shryock, H. ¥ 5000. Ou
Smith, G. W 2500.uu
Steagall, M. M I60u.00
xayxor , </? . .n. . ........ ...... ........ tuuu . uu
Warren, F. G. •••••»••*•••••»••••••• 1800.00
Wham, Geo. B 2500.00
Bradley, Ruth • • • • •
.
1000.00
Youngblood, Kate W. ...••..•• 1U00. 00
wisne , i/v. vj. ....................... J.14.UU . uu
Clark, Lulu Rose *•••••.••••••...••. 900. 00
Hanford, Margaret 1000.00
Newsum, Wanda •••••••••. 700 . 00
and living accomodations at Anthony Hall.
The members of the Faculty, whose names are
above given, will render services in the various
departments in which they have heretofore worked,
and the new members will be placed by the Presi-
dent.
Under instructions from the Board of Trus-
tees, the President and Secretary signed and
executed a deed to certain real estate in Car-
bondale, to Roscoe A. Taylor and Albert Sidney
Johnson, a copy of which deed is hereto attached.
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There being no ether business before the
Board# they adjourned,
S/ P.M. Karraker
Secretary.
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